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Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honor

Fraternity Bids Fitteen Stu-
dents Wednesday

\
A. H. COUCH PRESIDENT

OF YEARLING HONOR MEN
Two Sophomores Initiated by Fra-

ternity Tuesday Night; Order In-
stalled at State College May 16,
1930; Prominent Campus Lead-
ers Hold Membership; Hughes,
Brown and Webb Other Ofllcers;
Twenty-seven in Club

[vs

a

Fifteen students were invited
Wednesday to join Phi Eta Sigma, na-tional freshman scholarship fraternity,
by reason of their high scholasticstanding during the first term.Those tendered bids were: J. A.
Miller, W. E. Baines, J. H. Bernhardt,B. L. Bass, Ben B. Culp, M. J. Gardner,A. F. Hoffman, W. H. Hoffman, W. H.Porter, A. W. Robinson, Jr., W. H.Sullivan, J. L. Summers, P. J. Valuer,and H. B. Whitaker. A smoker was
given the eligible men in the Y. M. C. A.January 21, the purpose of which was
to, give the new men an idea of thepurposes and aims of Phi Eta Sigma.No sophomores, E. J. Lassen and
H. M. Fey, who were eligible for mem-bershlp'd‘ne to their work for the wholeof last year, were initiated-into thefraternity Tuesday night.The local chapter of the fraternitywas founded here May 16. 1930. A. H.Couch is president, C. W. Hughes, vicepresident; W. J. Brown, secretary; and5D. L. Webb, treasurer. Other membersof the are: C. E. Brake, H. Y.
steer. mi. such. Cult-Elem 9.1+. ..Hogsette',’ J‘. C. Whitehurst, W. J.Kircbheimer, C. C. Lane, W. C. Lynch,
A. P. Moss, and James W. Southerland.seniors; A. L. Drumwright, C. F. Knott,if. A. Moss, F. R. Nail, IL L. Ponzer,
R. E. Tew, J. L. Zimmerman, and M. R.Wilson. juniors; I. S. Shub, J. D. Swain,H. M. Foy, and E. J. Lasaiter, sopho-mores. Only sophomores are activemembers of the organization, the oili-cers being selected from this class.To be eligible for entrance into PhiEta Sigma, a student must make twoand one-half times as many credit'points as he is taking credit hours,and those entering must be voted on bythe members. Each year the number offreshmen making the requirements issteadily increasing. Phi Eta Sigma is. the only honorary fraternity on the
campus that recognizes a student'sability during his freshman year.0 Phi Eta Sigma was founded March22, 1923, at the University of Illinois
by Dean Thomas Arkle Clark, with theaid of Deans K. C. Babcock and C. M.
feeling around that school that recog-nition of ability and hard work whichcame in the senior year was too lateto serve one of the primary purposesof such recognition, namely, stimula-tion to greater endeavor.At present there are 29 active chap-ters in leading olleges and universitiesof the United S tes.A scholarship, to be awarded to thesophomore making the highest averageduring his freshman year, has beenplanned by the local chapter. In mak-ing this award, which pays the student'stuition, the society decided that anaward of this type would be of morebenefit to the student than a cup ormedal. . It has not been definitely de-cided whether the plan will be put intoeffect this year or not, but they hopeto inaugurate it as soon as possible.Some prominent campus leaders ofState College are members of Phi EtaSigma. Henry Brock is president ofthe Y. M. C. A., Charles Brake is vicepresident of the student body, and JohnC. Whitehurst is colonel of the NorthCarolina State College regiment.
RED MASOUERS PRESENT

TWO PLAYS‘ON FEB. 17
Dramatic Club Will Give “BeLoved an Actress” and “TheHappy Journey”
The experimental theatre with noveleffects will be featured for the firsttime in the history of State Collegedramatics when the State College RedMasquers present “He Loved anActress" and “The Happy Journey."two ruinous one-act plays, in PullenHall Wednesday, February 17, at 8 p.m."Be Loved an Actress," written byR. C. Megrue, has played threp years onBroadway and has been presented inseveral little theatres throughout thecountry.— -“'I'he Happy Journey" is acumedy.. ‘Admission WI be twenty~ilve cents.
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FRESHMAN HflNflR INewsome Alleges Japanese

Copy Western Imperialism

Secretary Historical Commission Speaks to Joint Meeting of
. I Meredith and State College International Relations Clubs

Tuesday; Speaker Secs Little Possibility of
United States Entering Into War

The war-like thrusts of Japan into case, he indicated, the country felt the
necessity of importing foodstuifs and
disposing of industrial products, of
which she has a surplus. China, due
to the large population and conven-ience of location, is the logical locals
in which the policy must fulfill itself.

the territory of China, although lack-
ing some of the details, is not funda-
mentally diiferent from the imperial-
istic policy of other nations Dr. A. R.
Newsome, secretary of the North Caro-
lina. Historical Commission: told a
joint Meeting of the Meredith and
State International Relations Clubs
Tuesday evening.

Taking as his subject “The Man-
churian Situation," Dr. Newsome
sketched the national growth of
Japan and indicated that her latest
imperialistic move we. simply an
emulation of western countries, who
forced upon her the “Open Door”
policy and taught her the latest stepsin international intrigue.

Either one of two conditions, the
historian asserted, was suflicient to
force a' country to adopt an imperial-
istic policy. The pressing need of
foodstuffs or the necessity of foreign
oiltlets for industrial or agricultural
products were described as-conditions
leading to imperialism. In Japan's

Russia, due to agreements made with
Japan in 1924 and to the pacific in-clination of the country, is unlikely to
interfere in the oriental conflict. These
reasons, combined with the pressing
necessity that she “successfully com-plete her Five-Year Plan, make it im-probable, according to the historian,
that the Soviet Union will involve
herself in a conflict with the Japanese.
The agreement of 1924 guaranteed thetacit right of Russia to exploit Mango
lia, while insuring tbtt Japan's ef-forts in Manchuria would not be at-tacked. ‘

Although the United States hasenormous trade interests in China andJapan, Dr. Newsome thought it un-likely that this country would be-come so involved as to throw herinto war with either nation.
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|Air CorpsCA'3 Dry

ing evidenced today in the R. O. T. C.
ber of students who are applying forselection as flying cadets in the army,according to an announcement recentlymade by the military department atthe college, through which applicationsare made.Henry A. Ricks, a. cadet major inthe R. O. T. 0.. who graduates nextJune, has already passed the physicalexamination and been notified of hispriority grouping for selection as amember of the July class at Randolphstudents Wednes- Field, San Antonio, Texas. Mr. Ricksment control" aye-'13 president of the senioir class at the“9‘10" problem in college and holds numerous other post-worse conditions tions of honor on the campus. His“10°“ d3"- home is at Rocky Mount.
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Ben H. Silencedddresses Seniors
and Juniors atChanel Wednes-

day 'at‘ Noon
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BB! '3‘ SPENSEProminent Caddian journalist andlecturer, whoday that thetem of handlingCanada had c'athan in the old
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R. O. T. C. regiment, also passed thephysical examination and been noti-fied of his priority grouping for selec-tion in the July class. Mr. Geile is abrother of W. G. Cells, professor ofcivil and construction engineering atthe college. His home is in Seymour,Indiana.James L. Shepard of Orrum, whograduated from the college and tho

pplicants

. Swelled By State Men DELTA SIBMA PI .5 4‘:

War Department has More Applicants for Flying Course Than
can be Accepted, According to I.t.—Col. BruceMagrunder;

Prominent Campus Leaders Listed Among Students
Passing Examination; Martin Goes to West Point

The growing popularity Of the airIR, O. T. C. last June, was recentlycorps among college graduates is be- notified of his selection as a flyinglie will report at Randolphat State College by the increasing mum-[Field next month to start his coursecadet.
of instruction with the March class.Earl J. Nesbitt, '3l,'of Old Fort, H. H.Murray of Wilson, who graduates fromcollege next June, and Robert A. Sha-ior, (ax-'30, of Sumter, S. C., have re-cently submitted applications.The War Department h many moreapplications for the flying course thancan be accepted, according to Lieut.Col. Bruce Magruder, head of the mili-tary department at the college. Thosewho qualify physically and by educa-tion and character are placed on thepriority lists in groups.

ates of the R. 0. T. C. stands next after. group made up of qualified applicants public utilities was not beneficial in
is cadet captain of Company A of theIalready in the service.:Daniel A. Martin of Raleigh, whowas enrolled in the R. 0. T. C. at thecollege, has received an appointmentto the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapo-lis, and has left college to prepare forthe entrance examination. Thomas B.Koremo, Jr., ex-‘34, of Punxsatawney.Pa.. is an applicant in his state forappointment to the U. S. Military Acad-emy at West Point.
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The only illusion in the alcohol

dispensaries ofWeunder the liqudr
control system and the old saloon of
pro-prohibition dhys lg that now the
men drink in a, ' ‘
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The groupmade up of qualified applicants whoare college graduates and also gradu-‘

Thompson since there was a general ,

Ceramic Engineers Leave eru-
'z- arr-B-te-Mtendfleet-and- --

Make Inspections
Five seniors, two juniors and one

graduate student will leave Saturday,
February 8, for Washington, D. 0.,
where the group will attend the thirty-
fourth annual meeting of the American
Ceramic Society and the biennial con-
vecation of Beta Pi Kappa, professional
ceremaic engineering fraternity. The
group will leave later for Baltimore,
from which point plant inspection trips
will be made.
Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker. na-

tional president of Beta Pi Kappa and
ex-president of the American Ceramic
Society, will be in charge of the party.

Students who will make the trip are:
W. L. Fabianic, C. C. Morrison, W. C.
Bangs, H. E. Craven, E. C. Davidson,
G. J. Grimes, J. H. Isenhour, and Eli-wyn Atwood.The students have been invited tovisit the U. 8. Bureau of Standards,U. S. Bureau of Mines, National Re-search Council. Porcelain EnamelManufacturing Company, Baltimore,Novelty and Enameling Company.Carr-Lowrey Glass Company, andLocke Insulator Company.Two former students of the CeramicDepartment will present papers at themeetings of the American Ceramic So-ciety. “Mac" Greaves-Walker, who isrefractories engineers for the Libby-Owens Eord Glass Company, Toledo,Ohio, will present a paper on “Mechan-ics of Enamel Adherence," followed bythe presentation of “Factors CausingVariation of Results in Tests for Phys-ical Properties of Porcelain Enamels,”by Everett H. Shanda, research on-gineer for the Porcelain Enamel Man-ufacturing Company, Baltimore.The party will return to the campusFebruary 14.The cerematic department, particu-larly through work of seniors and grad-uate students, has recently receivedcommendation for contributions to theceramic industry of valuable researchinformation. Thousands of dollarshave been saved manufacturersthrough a comprehensive study of claysan} methods of processing raw ma-te ials. .

l Knowledge Pugs‘ 1
“State College students olermore resistance to education thanany others I have seen,” said Jimllnrdwlck, who spent three weekson» the campus in student confer-ences under the auspices of theI. I. C. A.He also declared that theresomed to he a high respect forthe honor system here and n he“fer observance of its stsndu'ds

whlclhevislhdthlsyur.
Lynch. A. 0. Rogers.than in any of several schools Walker,

c. L Newlnan Presents Award
" “fa State'MeneStndentat'“

“Ag” Meet Tuesday
Professor C. L. Newman, associateeditor of the “Progressive Farmer and

Southern Ruralist," presented a goldmedal to H. R. Smith, winner of sweep-stakes at the Students' AgriculturalFair, at a meeting of the Agricultural
Club Tuesday night, February 2.The medal was awarded by ClarencePoe. editor of the “Progressive Farmer‘and Southern Ruralist." Previous
to this year the medal was awarded tothe winner of an essay on a subject
selected by Mr. Poe. The essay con-test is no longer functional, therefore.Dr. Poe awarded the medal to thewinner of the swaepstakes at the Stu-dents’ Agricultural Fair.

Smith, a senior in soils, is from Cor-nelius. His work has been outstand-
ing and this year he won seven first
prizes. .

Mr. Newman made a short talk onthe honor of winning the contest. He
declared that the main value in win-ning a prize lies in the preparation forthe-contest and not in the medal itself."In all of our work we should strivefor achievement, though we know Wewill not receive a gold medal in theend," he said. “In all problems of lifewe should have competition. as thisbrings out the best there is in us.When a man graduates from college heis just beginning to use his good judg-ment and in years to come he will profitby the things he did in School.”Dr. W. B. Cobb and Mr. D. S. Weaveroffered their congratulations to Smithand spoke briefly. Dr. Cobb said. “Weshould not specialize too narrowly inone line of our work as this leaves usunprepared to take advantage of op-portunities arising in other fields."
DELTA SIGMA Pl HOLDS

SMOKER THURSDAY NIGHT
A smoker to promote fellowahipamong the students of the School ofScience and Business is to be givenby Delta Sigma Pi, international com-merce fraternity, in the Y. M. C. A.February 11 at 7 o’clock.invitations will, be extended thefollowing men: J. P. Abernathy,C. L. Chambers, P. K. Carrigen, G. B.Chapman, R. L. Deaton, W. G. Ebey,M. D. Fortune. G. V. Foster, C. D.Frank. C.- R. Goodwian. T. Hall,J. A. Hodnett, W. R. Humphrey, M. G.Hunter, R. 0. Jackson. J. E. King,Willie Duke, W. T; Galliner, C. S.Herndon, F. R. Kuhn, C. E. Cobb, L. B.Winstead, E. 8. Mann, L. W. Moore,C. H. Palm, R. S. Poole. A. H. Rogers.M. L. Shinn, H. S. Stoney. A. L. Stub-ing. W. D. Tucker, 0. C. Howard, W. C.J. B. Shinn, HarryJ. W. Webb. and L. B. Wood-bury.

speaking to Juniors ihid Seniors at
State College Wednesday on the Can-
adian system of liquor central.

Likening the liquor problem in the
United States to an automobile which
has a serious knock in the engine, he
said that the wets and the moderation-
ists want to loosen the fenders and
bumpers so that the noise from themwill drown out the knock in the motor.Canada's experience has been thatthe consumption of alcohol has moregran doubled in the few years that itI as had government control; liquorlaw violations and practically all othercrimes have increased almost in pro-portion since prohibition has been re-placed by government controlled saleof liquor and beer, he said.In an evening address at the Y. M.C. A., followed by an open forum dis-cussion, Spense stated that the Canad-ian system in force in the United Stateswould cause a rapid increase in theevils now prevalent as a result of alco-holiam and the cohol trade. Canadawould be better off under total prohi-bition, he asserted.A proposal to adopt Canada's sys-tem should take Into account the en-vironment into which the scheme wouldbe placed, since it is fair to assumethat the same evils which Canada hasnow to contend with would be visitedon the United States, and possibly to

I

a greater degree, the reporter asserted. .
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

DISCUSS FAIR AT MEET
Student Engineering Society to

Send Five Men to Chatta-
nooga Convention

The planning of exhibits for the Eu-gineers’ Fair and discussion of thecoming convention of mechanical en-gineering students of the South, werethe features of the regular meeting ofthe local student chapter of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engineers,Tuesday night in Page Hall.The mechanical engineers are plan-ning exhibits in the Mechanical En-gineering laboratory. The aeronauticsstudents are planning an exhibit ofmodel modern aircraft and unto-dateairports. According to Frank Gene ofthe local student branch of the society,this year’s exhibit 'is to be the best inyears.Five men are to go from State Col-lege as delegate to the convention ofstudent A. S. M. E.“ chapters in theSouth, which is to he held in Chatta-nooga. Tenn.. during the early part ofApril. One of these delegates will com-pete for a price by reading a paper ofhis own preparation on some phase ofmechanical engineering. A number ofstudents have already darted work on manufacturers.the. preparation of More. and the onewho‘writen the best one will be sentI. one of the reDNO-tatlvee of StateColleen.
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North Carolina Corporation Com-

mission Member Pans Gov-
ernment Ownership

STATE COLLEGE PRAISED‘ .
AS OUTSTANDING SCUM

Speaker Says Efliciency Lem Rs-
sult of Employees Becoming h-
terested in Politics; Scores Io-
nicipal Ownership of Power and
Lighting Facilities; Says Gov-
ernment Control of Railroah
During War Failure i€£i<._.'}.'.‘

Judge George P. Pell. of the NorthCarolina Corporation Commission, do-clared that government ownership 11
an address before members and guestsof Delta Sigma Pi. international coun-
merce fraternity, in the Y. M. C. A.last night.

During the course of his remJudge Pell lauded State Collego as h-ing an outstandingdnstitution in subrespects, particularly in regard to thework of the textile school;
“Eillciency is lost," said the open“."whenyemployees become interested inkeeping on the right side of the politi-cal faction in power instead of working

for the good of a company in a clan-petitive field.” ,Municipal ownership of power andlighting facilities come in for a shedof the Judge's attack as he me Inhundreds of cities have given up p.-
Apnala‘chian Section of

. American Foresters
Dr. J. V. Huffman, head of the De-

partment of Forestry at North Caro-lina State College, was chosen chair-man of the Appalachian Section of theSociety 'of American Foresters at ameeting of that organization at thecollege Saturday.The Department of Forestry, estab-lished at State College three years agoby Dr. Hoffman, who came from thePennsylvania State School of Forestry.has grown to be one of the largestdepartments at the college and theforestry course has become one of themost popular in the School of Agri-culture. Students from a large num-ber of states in the north and east. as.well as in the south, are enrolled inthe forestry course.
CIVIL ENGINEERS GIVE

ALUMNI SECRETARY FILM
L. Polk Denmark Uses Camera to

Record College History for
Future Showing

A reel of moving picture film hasbeen donated to Alumni Secretary L.Polk Denmark by the local studentchapter of the American S0ciety ofCivil Engineers.According to T. L. Hodges, presidentof the chapter. Secretary Denmark hasbeen greatly handicapped this year bylack of funds with which to purchasefilms for use in taking moving picturesof various student activities.During the past fall, Secretary Den-mark has taken shots of footballgames. military formations, and[general campus views. These films[have been shown to junior and seniorR. 0. T. C. students, members of TheTechnician stair, the A. S. C. E., andvarious other campus organizations.When he completes his collection ofcampus films, Secretary Denmarkplans to show them to alumni groups,to high school students who are pros-pective freshmen, and to other partieswho might be interested in StateCollege.
LEAZAR SOCIETY HEARS

STUDENT TALKSFRIDAY
"‘ Talks by Van Shuping and J. 12.
Salem featured the meeting of Leazu.
Society on Friday night, January 30.

Shuping's subject was "China's
Boycott." He told the society that
this was the only weapon China had
to combat Japan's invasions. Chinesestudents and newspapers are theprincipal advocates of the plan, andit is seriously crippling Japaneseaccording to‘ thespeaker.Salem described the C. M. T. C.camp which be attended last summerand told of his undone” there.

forestry I-Iead Named Chairman Team to Leave February 9 for
Contestto be Held at Bui-

gers University
I The State College Poultry judgingteam. composed of four students whohave been practicing since September,will leave Raleigh, Tuesday, February9, for New Brunswick, N. J., wherethey will enter the Intercollegiate
Poultry Judging Contest to be held]there February 11 and 12 under theauspices of Rutgers University.The first day of the contests will bedevoted to examining the contestantson their knowledge of the "Standardof Perfection," the poultryman's bible,and on the last day the actual judgingof the fowle will take, place at thefprm near NewFrenchtown poultryBrunswick.Members who will make the tripare: H. M. Radi of Cairo, Egypt; W.B. Nesbitt. Waxhaw; J. E. Greene, Ra-leigh; and L. A. Massengill, Four Oaks.Professor N. W. Williams of the poul~try department of State College, coachof the‘teaifi. will accompany the teamto New Brunswick.In the past several years the teamsof State College have won several teamnational championships and individualhigh score prises. None of the Statepoultry teams have ever placed lowerthan fifth in the contests which areopen to all eastern and southern col-leges.
O’BRIEN WILL ADDRESS

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES
Editor of Southern Power Journal

Speaks in Y. M. C. A. Audi-
torium Tuesday

Eugene O'Brien, editor of the South-ern Power Journal. will speak in theY. M. C. A. auditorium at 4:16 p.m.on Tuesday, February 9 under theauspices of the local student branchof the American Society of MechanicalEngineers.J. C. Whitehurst, president of thesociety. has announced that membersof other engineering societies are in-vited to the lecture. and says, "studentswill hear a man whose reputation as aspeaker and authority is wall-knownIn engineering circles."

l \ Tramps I
Because of tramps who areloitering near the railroad ever-pass, Bomeo Lei-‘ort. president ofthe Student Body, has asked thatstudents residing In nearby dormi-tories lock their rooms to preventpossible losses.Lel'ort has also requested tutstudent! refrain from “can.during athletic contests in thehook Thompson gymnasium he-conoo of the lnjnrloss elects onboxers and hnskstholl player-a

lie ownershipaaunprofltnhlo. .Judge Poll cited the govern“ownership of railroads during theWorld War as an argument I“public ownership, saying that no rail-roads showed a profit during this pe-riod. He declared that results of pill?Iic ownership in Canada, France. Yum-Slavia, Austria and other countrl.showed that nations must support rail-roads by taxation when they are gov-ernment-owned. "In these countries."he said. "thirty-one men are requiredto move a ton of freight, while in theUnited States only six were neces-sary."Judge Pell stated that in Prussia.where railroads are publicly owned,freight and passenger rates wanhigher; wages of employees werelower; savings of employees were less;and no labor-saving or safety deViceswere invented by the workers.Delta Sigma Pi plans another openmeeting in Peele Hall on Tuesday, Fob-ruary 9, with Dr. E. M. Bernstein speak.ing on the subject. "Business Ethics—Past and Present.”
MAGRUDER TELLS cuss

TO AVOID Minnowuess
Colonel of R. O. T. C. Advil.

Juniors to Look at Both
Sides of Questions

The necessity of looking fiat bothsides of a question before acting wasbrought out by Col. Bruce McGruderin his talk to juniors of the R. O. T. C.regiment Tuesday morning when rainecessitated a lecture instead of thescheduled drill.A blank slip of paper was given toeach man, after which Col. Meanderread an article on the subject of AI-lied Reparations and the European WarDebt. Col. McGruder did not tell whothe author of the article was or whmit had been printed. Each student wasasked to carefully consider the srtids.ask pertinent questions, and then drawhis own conclusions as to the purposo.correctness, and value of the materialit contained.When questioned, Col. learn“stated that the article was an edit-och!which he had clipped frdm tho Batikday Evening Post. He asked: if tfl ,. 'changed anyone's opinion q to II.merit of the author's argumdnt. I. .stated that he believed that if an ll-'telligent spokesman for one of thEuropean countries which owesmto the United States was present 6state hie side of mastication.“of the students present could he by =duced to agree unmuuu«other side of the matter. "The Colonel than stated that omsonwhohadnotonrofullyww .sidesefamotterwnonotina, 'to decide which side was “7unodthestndentstonlwoyohm in mind. whon arriving;Madman-Milk,the likelihood of our it ‘taken was redundbp“;
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TO DEVELOP LEADERS
Taking steps toward securing a “Point System”

for State College, the Student Council last week ap-
pointed a committee to discuss presentation of a-
vplan to the Student Body in the spring. This move
comes at a time when the institution needs leaders
as never before.
As an effective plan whereby more student leaders

may be unearthed, the Point System will be of in-
estimable value to the student body and State.

State College organizations are controlled by the
few, not tyrannically, but as leaders over-crowded
with responsibilities. These responsibilities were
handed to a few students who have been willing to
work when asked. However, ability is hampered by
lack of time and over-burdened leaders cannot
adequately serVe more than one major organization.
Twenty or more of the highest presidencies are

held by less than a half dozen students and these
organizations suffer for lack of adequate direction.
In the nearly 1,700 collegians, more potential leaders
are available and capable of handling organizations
that demand single attention.
Voting for the point system at State College, means

voting more efficient organizations, more accomplish-
ments, more recognition, and more respect. There
are too many clubs and fraternities on State College
today that have only the remnant of a name, al-
though the principles and purposes upon which they
are founded are worth while and desirable on the
campus.
. Three students at State College may be called
“kings of popularity” by ,virtue of the fact that
they hold presidenoies of the outstanding organiza-
Ltions on the campus. Their interests and labors
must by necessity be diversified. As they don the
crown of one organization in an achievement under-
taking, the other persidencies gather cob-webs of

. neglect.
Blue Key has gained an enviable reputation from

an achievement standpoint, but other fraternities
and clubs of similar purposes are ineffective to the
campus. Their elect have not been incapable, but
incapacitated because other duties.
The Point System is not suggested for the pur-

pose of keeping capable students and leaders from
being honored by the student body. It is to assure
the entire population of the college of the greatest
good to the greatest number by apportioning duties
where they can be fulfilled to the credit of the
honored and honorees.
The Student Council has only the working nucleus

of a System to be presented, but that plans are being
formulated is a gratifying sign in collegiate govern-
mental legislation. Leaving a well—adapted Point
System to student bodies to come will go down in
State College history as one of their greatest
permanent contributions. ‘
The movement has already gained momentum

through favorable comment and by students and
faculty alike and its adoption this spring is already
foreshadowed. .—
With little training and skill in the art of pugi-

lism, “Bull” Hall went into the ring for State Col-
lege against Duke to fight in the place of Charles
E. Cobb, unlimited fighter who was confined to the
college infirmary. Students laughed and booed when
Mr. Hall was knocked down at the last of his fight
to keep his Alma Mater from forfeiting a match.
Instead of such and unsportsmanlike demonstration,
Mr. Hall deserves the commendation of the entire
college for his willingness and team pride. “Play
the game and fight like men” has a deeper significance
to losers than to winners.
Pchape the several hundred Raleigh students at-

tuding StateCollege will remember Commissioner
of Public Safety Williamson’s promise of a stop-
light at the neat City election. Perhaps Mr.”
'illiamsou will install a stop-light before that time,
mfwdyflleduration of thecampaign.

GOVERNOR GARDNER’S WILD OAT
Governor 0. Max Gardner, alumnus of North

Carolina State College, has not only placed a blotch
on his spotted administration but turned over the
bottle of ink when he paroled John M. Brewer,
Wake Forest banker.
The banker, who accepted money knowing his

bank insolvent and who was responsible for notes
totaling more than $18,000 and an overdraftof
$3,167, closed his doors with a cash balance of
$781.60. He was sentenced to serve not less than
one year in the State Prison, but Alumnus Gardner
disapproves. ' ' ' "
Below an editorial panning Gardner in the News

and Observer, another editorial appeals for aid for
the University students.
hundred face dismissal from the institution unless

Between four and five

funds are immediately obtained.
Bank failures reached the new high mark of 168,

now in the process of liquidation. These failures,
in no small part, are responsible for a decreasing
student body in every college. Yet Cavernor Gardner
holds out a philanthropic hand to a banker while

public funds Governor Gardner stoops to aid a
criminal and in so doing stamps himself as an un-
worthy alumnus, encouraging crime by his action
He breaks the very ll/iw that is made by the com-
monwealth for her protection. 1
By his action, Governor Gardner places a pre-

mium upon dishonesty and has taken advantage of
his power of parole for a purpose for which it was
never intended. \

Perhaps David Clark, another alumnus of State
College, referred to alumnus Gardner when he said,
“more and more a question is being placed against
a college education.” Mr. Gardner provokes questions.

ENGINEERING EFFICIENCY
L. L. Vaughan, professor of mechanical engineer-

ing at North Carolina State College, has saved the
State of North Carolina several thousands of dollars
in coal consumption and purchasing this year. This
fact not only reflects credit upon Professor Vaughan,
but upon the general type of faculty members
and the codperation obtained in a period of crisis.

Depression has its advantages. Conservation of
fuel, cutting of maintenance costs in every State
owned institution will be the result of scientific study
of operating costs, and as Professor Vaughan has
saved hundred of dollars in fuel, like amounts will
be saved by close budgeting and management.
The Mechanical Engineering Department is taking

active part in the savings program that will make
possible salaries for professors and money for needy
causes. Engineering students are playing a part
in keeping operation costs to a minimum. '

Students are testing coal to be consumed in State
owned schools, and their tests reveal which type is
most economical and gives the greatest heating value.

Other schools and departments are contributing
hundreds of dollars lto North Carolina through ex-
perimentation and the State’s investment in edu-
cation is yielding large returns. The Mechanical
Engineer’s part is just one practical illustration.

State College is not lagging in the efforts to cut
expenses, and the program extends further than the
campus. Institutions all over the State are profit-
ing from the knowledge of experts of the institution.
The Collegiate Comedians are seeking recognition

as a college organization from the Faculty Council.
A committee has been appointed to determine the
advisability of such recognition.
In Blue Key’s minstrel, the entire cast of the

Comedians took active part and did outstanding
work for a cause that benefits the entire college. In
the American Legion’s minstrel, the entire cast
gave their time and ability that the institution might
derive five hundred dollars to aid the unemployed.
Their recognition is deserved.

Rho Dammit Rho is at least an open and sincere
fraternity and one that establishes rules that are
obeyed. With no rules, ritual, ideals, constitution,
dues, officers or obligations, this organization was
founded. It is the only frat of the same name at the
college, but a glance about the campus will find other
clubs, organizations and fraternities masquerading
under other names and not frank enough to admit
the same principles. Rho Dammit Rho does not fool
the public.

Alleviating the depression, L. H. Harris, steward
of North Carolina State College is feeding transient
unemployed every day at the institution.
The crumbs of student tables furnish food for

the unfortunates who in turn work for the college,
motion of the superintendent of buildings and grounds.
If economy can be more perfectly practiced, the stu-
dents of State College have yet to be convinced.
Even the crumbs pay their toll to the State of North
Carolina and business management is evidenced at
its best.
As gangs of tramps trail the railroad tracks near

the college dormitories, student property is en-
dangered and police protection is needed. Thefts
have been much in evidence within the past two
years and more student precaution is necasary. The
Praident of the Student Body urges more care in
the locking of windowshand doors in the dormitories
and the request should be observed.

his alma meters, both Carolina and State, cry for
aid. :

Instead of discouraging misappmpriation of

making improvements on the campus under the di- '

THROUGH

TRANSOM

this columnist has encountered duringthe past year has Peon the abrupt andstartling cessatbu of we-want-a-stadium talk—an activity that en-grossed the minds and tongues of somany' of the campus heads during thepalmy day of ’80 md '30.During the care-free days of thoselate and lamented onnnme the campusJournals seemed to bristle with impas-sioned editorials, contemplating thebuilding up of a sentiment that woulddemand the erection of a massive foot-ball stadium. In fact. after the firstflame of editorial zeal had been re-duced to a calm and glowing coal, the
fancied need of a stadium held the en-vied place of an deans that could beinjected at any convenient time. Andafter what was popularly conceived tobe the co-ed situation had sunk to thedepths of absurdity and puorility, yecampus editors always fell back uponthe stadium issue‘lor a steady space-flllor.

Ardor Somewhat Cooled

to be hiding its timé untililusher yearsappear. For some inexplicable reason,the campus leaders have decided that
the need for a stadium is of secondaryimportance when compared with thepainful lack of academic ways and
means. No longer‘ it appears, will the
fate of the lnatltdldon rest upon theconcrete tiers of arplgskin bowl. ThatI consider this to be a ray of intel-
lectual light thrown into as darknessof ignorance and auperliclallty is too
obvious even to state.

Reasons for Stadium Appeals

lay CeltlnoAlong the or painful surprises

:

l : Negligent Monarchs \ , I

EIGHT STATE TEACHERSBEGIN EXTENSION WORK
Courses Starting This Week andEnding in April Oder ThreeHours Credit

Eight State College Professors will
this week begin extension courses
which will last through the second
week in April.
The courses are offered for three

Now that the boosting and patriotic term hours credit. The following sub-voices have been momentarily '“Wmv jscts will be taught:it may be interesting to analyse the'reasons given for the need of a stadium.In doing so. of course. I shall be sub-
jected to fits of hysterical laughter, formany of the reasons seem to vergeupon the brink of idiocy. Bear withme. though.We must have a new stadium, the‘golden voices insisted, in order thatwe may have a good football team.The explanation of this asurtion layin the fact that it takes a certainamount of money to have a good foot-ball team. This! simple declaration(and I use the wprd "simple" in itscerebral meaning), was usually fol-
lowed with tho modern statement thata good football. tegm would advertisethe college. conping' an lncreased_reg-istration.

To analyze this last statement care-fully and critically would require somuch time and would so vulae mewith a wicked kind of laughter thatI must forego the pleasure. I canimagine nothing quite so laughable asa college appealing to‘prospectlve on-ginserlng and agricultural studentssimply because it has a good footballteam. In my saner momenta, it paral-lels the imaginary instance of a feedstore appealing to farmers simply be-cause lt sells unexpurgated editions ofFranklin's “Autobiography,” thanwhich nothing could be more ridic-alone.If one wishes to pursue the subjectfurther, he might imagine the qualityof students who are attracted to aneducational institution simply becauseit excels in a branch of athletics. Formy part, however, I hate to clutter upmy mind with thoughts that will in-evitably lead to a lower estimation offellow students.
FlowersBefore leaving the subject, though,the writer wishes to pause and paytribute to this year's editors. Thatthey have realized football should bea minor activity. and have not marredthe columns of their Journals withchildish appeals for a stadium is acourse that merits commendation. Andas one who has a reputation (deserved-ly, no doubt) of kicking everything insight, I wish to insist that the tributeis sincere.

Weekly Definition‘ Conscience may be defined as a pay-chic saw-bit that, by inflicting loggedcuts of fear and remorse, notrains in-dividuals from doing a they wish.For some occult reason it has no ef-fect upon large groups of individualsor nations.
snowus unces swarms

ATTEND suuuss SCHOOL
Head of Summer School Say;

That Students Can Prodtably
Attend Se-ion

Dean T. E. Browne, head of theSchool of Education and the directorof the State College Summer School.in urging students to attend the comingsummer term, states that they can

Now, however. this dependable ed-itorial subject has quietly retired intoa cob-webbed corner, where it seems

Prof. John D. Paulson—“Apprecio-tlon of Painting"-—-Monday, February1, 307 Electrical Engineering Building.Prof. H. G. Satterfleld—‘Chemlstry ofFoods"—-Beglnning Wednesday, Febru-ary 3, 115 Winston Hall. Dr.T. P. Harrison—“Study of the ShortStory," beginning Thursday, Febru-ary 3, 104 Pullen Hall. Prof. L. E.Blame—“German," beginning Monday,February 1. 212 Peale Hall, and“French," beginning Thursday. Febru-ary 4, 212 Peale Hall. Prof. K. C. Gar-rison—“Social Psychology," beginningThursday, February 4, 114 Peale Hall.Prof. S. R. Winston—“Social Pathol-ogy." beginning Tuesday, February 2,108 Peale Hall. .
MAGICIAN’S PERFORMANCE

DRAWS AUDIENCE OF 300
Laurent, the magician, displayed histricks and feats of legordemaln 'in Pul-len Hall last night to an audience ofabout 300.He was brought to the campus underthe auspices of the local Y. M. c. A.A small admission fee was charged.

Wataugua 0stThe Wataugan, college literary-.-humorcus magazine, goes to press atnoon today, announces Editor B. L.Ahman, and will bedistrlbuted to stu-dents tomorrow.
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Speeds classroom notes

and all writing

I Scissorcd ' l

Director P. W. “Daddy" Price, head
of North Carolina State College's hand,
has made the puggestion that the bands
of Carolina, Duke, State, Wake Forest,
and Davidson exchange musical con-
certs. Hls plan would be for the band
cfone school to play at another school
at a given date by reciprocal agree-
ment.
We are not familiar with other de-

“The suggestion is worthwhile and
will be something new in collegiate
circles. Above all, it is practical, and
should warrant the consideration of all
Big Five schools."

In this age when the economic prod
cariousness existing is retarding edu-
cation all over North Carolina, there is
a great need for cooperation between
the separate educational units. This,
asws see lt,ls oneofthegreateatroo-sons for such projects as this whichhas been forwarded in the matter ofband reciprocity. Relationships become

tailed plans as it is planned that they .310" unided, better understanding 5"
be worked out, but we believe that such
a reciprocity band agreement has its
advantages, and we should lend sup-
port to such a plan.

Speaking of the proposal. the Tech:-
niclan, weekly publication at State Col-
lege, says:

"This plan will give students the
opportunity of hearing different mu-
sical entertainment, it will establish a
more friendly relationship between the
different schools, it will afford the col-
lege bands an opportunity to advertise
their worth from diplomatic and an
ability standpoint.
—————————————g
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Any Changes in Lighter
Weights Saturday——

STATE FRESHMEN PLAY
' OAK RIDGERS TONIGHT

Alvin Dickens Practically Assured
Of Josiah Hall’s loo-Pound
Berth on Varsity Boxing Team;
Red Espey to handle Unlimited
Division; Cobb Will Not Fight
Due to Illness; South Carolinians
Lost Last Year
Sport interest at N. C. State Col-lege this week is centered aroundthe varsity boxing match with theUniversity of South Carolina tomor-row night in the Frank Thompson

ymnasium. A freshman basket-ball game with .Oak Ridge Fridaynight is the only other home at-traction.The boxing card with the Game-cocks will be the third for State’svarsity ringsters this winter. Theirother two fights were: a 6-1 victoryover V. P. I. and a 5-2 loss to Duke.State was defeated 4-3 by Souththrolina at Columbialast winter.Maybe a ShiftOne or two changes are expected inState's heavier weights Saturday.Alvin Dickens, a sophomore, ispractically assured of the 160 poundberth in place of Josiah Hull whomay be pushed up to the 175 poundclass. forcing Red Espey to handlethe unlimited division. Charlie Cobb,regular heavyweight fighter, is ill witha cold and will not be ready. JamesHall. however, is the most logical un-‘limited choice. He was used againstDuke and has been actively engagedwith the gloves this week. Should'Hull be given the heavyweight ae-signment, Espey will fight in the 175class and Hull will watch the fightsfrom the bench.Lieutenant C. H. Elms, coach, is notexpected to make any changes in thelighter weights, the linecup of Karig,

She prefers

A PIPE

(For you)
O

HERname is Ruth. She’s a popular

BOXERS TO MEET

SOUTH

j TOMORRoWNIGHT

_ 'eut. Elms Not Expected to Make

' ’HAEIEll BY RAIN

\

N. C. State’s basketball team will
return from its four-day invasion
of Virginia schools today and will
begin preparing for a Big Five game
with Davidson at Raleigh, Wednes-
day night, February 10, in the
Terrors’ first cage tilt with the
Wildcats.

Coach Sermon took the followingmen on the Virginia trip: Capt. Bud
Rose. Gilbert Clark, Allen Nelms and
Bob McQuage, guards; Claude Morgan
and Sam Gurneau. centers; Jimmy
Brown, Ralph Johnson and Joel
Morris, forwards; and John banning,
guard.
Clark. Captain Bose and Morgan
Gilbert Clark, although making the

trip, was used very little as he is still
suffering from a leg injury received in
the Wake Forest game. Rose is still
having trouble with his knee that was
also injured in that game. Morgan
turned his ankle in the Carolina game,
but the injury had heated ’by Monday
night.

The Davidson-State game will
be the fourth Big Five game for
the Terrors. The Terrors have
defeated Carolina and Wake
Forest and have been defeated by
Duke.
The freshman teams of the two

schools will also play on the same
night. The State yearlings have won
all three of their games with fresh-
man teams of the Big Five. They
play Oak Ridge Prep School tonight
in the Frank Thompson gymnasium.

lEAMS REGISTER
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SPRING PRABTIBE

Smith and Reese Spend Week on
Program of Calisthenics and

Fundamentals-—_
OVER EIGHTY ON SQUAD

' WITH OTHERS EXPECTED
Number Will Probably Reach One

Hundred When Boxing and
Basketball Close

Rain cut short spring football
drills at N. C. State College this
past week. The work out con-
sisted of callsthenlcs and a fewfundamentals of football wasgiven to the big squad.Uniforms were issued to 73 menMonday, including 52 freshmen. Thisnumber has increased to over 80 andis expected to reach 100 with the closeof boxing and basketball schedules.No work was given the squad the firstpart of the week as the result ofrain. Work This WeekWork for the remainder of theweek will consist of fundamentalsand calisthenics. Head Coach JohnP. “Clipper" Smith and his assistant,Frank Reese, are expected to startforming teams the first of next week.The coaches say it will be a weekor two before actual scrimmage willbe held.Fbllowing is the roster of footballas reported during the first of theweek.W. T. Emmart. J. A. Riddick, A. J.Setzer, P. E. Brintnall, J. K. Henry,Rogers Aycock. Carl Bernhardt, CliftonDaugherty, W. E. Haynes, H. H. Strick-land, John Stanko, L. C. Thompson,R. D. Bedding, J. Farrell, John Bowyer,R. G. Goodwin, Ed Denmark, ElvinDickerson. H. T. Meares, J. K. Stephens,Sammie Sabol, Edgeworth Smith, L. H.Hobbs, J. B. Fabri. J. E. Warren,Arnold Peterson, Shelton Cooper, CarlIsaacs, Glover C. Isaacs, J. W. Johnson,J. W. Bridges, Barnes Worth, J. M.Foscue, C. A. Croom, J. F. Pou, RoscoeRoy, P. N. Paetone. C. G. Provins, Rob-ert F. Hendricks. C. C. Hawkins, H. B.Hall, Sam Robinson. C. H. Robertson,J. A. Craig, K. L. Jarvis. J. J. Hutchi-son, R. B. Whitfield, Raymond Mc-Evoy, A. S. Knowles, S. H. McKinnon,Romulus Stephens, McKinney, F. G.Lewis, Allen Bailey, W. A.‘ Rockby,W. P. Hammerick, L. H. McCulley, Paul

High School Cagers in Play
March 4-6

Eighty-three county and special
chartered high schools of North
Carolina have filed applications for
entrance in the Seventh Annual
N. C. State College Invitational
Basketball Tournament to be held
in the Frank Thompson gymna-
sium, Thursday, Friday andSaturday, March 4, 5 and C.

Red Terror Cagers Return

rem Virginia Trip Teddy “NE BABE BAHIE

Sermon’s Quint Engages Davidson Wednesday Night, February
10; Clark Used Sparingly Against Virginians; Captain
Rose Still Sufl'ering With Knee; Morgan Ready‘for

Action; Yearlings Play Ridgers Tonight I

.center on Coach Sermon‘s quiet, but

Eighty-three County and Charter players in nine regular games up to

UN V|R_G_|N|A mu
Captain Rose and Gurenau ln-

strumental in'State’s 31 to‘ 22Win OverV lll IHi 11 Scorer — ' ' ':3WASHINGTON AND LEE
TAKE TERRORS IN GAME

Gus Tebeli, Former Mentor Here
Who Is Basketball Chief at Vir-
ginia, Hand Old Pupils Second
Defeat on Trip by 21 to 17 Count;
Cavaliers Rally in Last Minutes
of Play to Overcome Nine Point
Lead and Win
Including basketball games played

by the N. C. State Red Terrors ontheir Virginia cage trip this week.
Coach Sermon and his band have cap-
tured one tilt, while losing two.
V. M. I. was defeated by State. Wash-
ington and Lee and the Virginia Cav-
alier won over the Terrors.
Captain Bud Rose and Sam Gurneau

were instrumental in State's 31 to 22win over the V. M. I. Cadets. Statetook the first half by a single pointmargin. Tight guarding featured dur-ing the entire contest.No BasketsClaude Morgan who tops the N. C.State Red Terrors in seeding this sea-son with 45 points. Morgan plays State was unable to sink shots afterperfectly working the oval to the has-ket, but nevertheless kept the Gen-erals well guarded and forced the homelads to take the 20 to 15 win by caginglong baskets.

was not carried on the edge trip intoVirginia this week due to a heavyincreue in school work.

MORGAN [EABING ball mentor at the University of Vir-ginia, went his old running mate,Coach Sermon of the Terrors one bet-‘ter last Wednesday night and cap-

Gus Tebeli, former head comb atState College who is new chief basket-

tured probably State's most desiredgame of the trip by a 21 to 17 score.The game started slow and it wasnot until six minutes of play had en-sued was Gurneau able to cage State'sfirst ringer.
Okay at HalfThe Terrors held a 11 to 5 marginat the half and continued their su-premity in the final stanza. But a Vir-

State Center Tops Individual Tal-
Iying Despite Not Making

Virginia Trkl
Statistics released from the Sports

Bureau, compiled by Fred Dixon, re—veal the following: "‘ ‘
of the game netted the Cavaliers nineand including the Virginia game: points and a win over the Sisters.

I In the Washington and Lee game!

erred on a famous mmpus. Yes,she’ll have a cigarette, thank you (andsmoke it very prettily). But for you shelikesapipe.
That’s one smoke that’s still a man'slnoke. (And that's why she likes to seeYOUsmokea pipe.)

There’s sinnethingcompanionableaboutapipe.Friend-ly, cool, mellow . . .it clears your mind,'putsakeenedgeonyour thinking.
And you soundthe depths of truesmoldng‘satisfactionwhen you fill up itsbowl with Edgeworth.

There,men,isaREALsmoke.Choioe

Troshkin, Capt. Red Espey, MiloStroupe, George Rotha, Buch Buch-anan, Vance Clayton, Reid Tull, PhilKinken, Bob Greason. Bo Bohanuon,Willie Duke, Mops Cumiskey, LutherWood.
115; McGhee, 125; Rhyne, 135; andGarner, 145, standing.The State boxers lost their lastfight, 5-2, to Duke Friday night.The bouts drew an estimated crowdof over 8,000 people. A similarcrowd is expected to view thebouts with South Carolina.Red Espey, co-captain of the Stateteam, lost his first fight in the Dukebouts when he was outpointed byCaptain Bolich in the 175 pound class.State's two wins were counted by

J. F. Miller, director of physicaleducation at State and in charge ofthe tournament says that the numberof special chartered schools alreadyentered is larger than last year andmany more are expected to enter dur-ing the next week.Tourney’s Cost SmallThe reason for the unusual largenumber of schools this early in theseason is due to the cheapness ofthe tournament, Mr. Miller says. Itdoes not cost. the college anything toput the tournament on and the schoolsare taxed very little.
81.12 for WrestlingThe matmen's treasury is noclongerzero. When the varsity-freshman meetwas held January 22 the hat was passedand students contributed $1.12 to the

Number of pomts scored by varsity ginia rally in the last three minutes

Name G. ET. '1‘.P.
€35“ --------------------------i: g g DUNAWAY SETS RECORD
Brow;'ZZZ:2212211211111?9 13 29 WITH FIRST ROUND WINJohnson .......................... 9 12 30Gurneau .........................13 5 31 Frosh Boxer Scores Technical
“9““ --------------------- 2 3 7 Knockout Over Duke OpponentNelms .. ............ 1 7 . 29 S (18Clark ............................. 2 2 s “1 “3°“Morris .......................... 1 3 5Joy ................................ 2 0 4 Bill Dunaway. State College fresh-Roach .............................. . 1 0 , 2 man, set a record for Tech boxers‘ —‘ — — here last Friday night when he scoredTotal ............................77 53 207 a technical knockout over his DukeScores of nine regular games:State.......32 Atlantic Christian C..._12State........23 William and Mary......19State........33 V. P. I. .......................-15State........19 Wake Forest ................14State........18 Duke University ....-.....28State......19 U. of Carolina..............18State........31 V. M. l. ...........................22State........15 W. & L. ........................20State.......17 U. of Va. 20
Total.....207 Total.......168Games to be played:February 10—Davidson at Raleigh.February 13—Wake Forest atleigh.February lit—Duke at Raleigh.February 19—Washington and Lee atRaleigh.

University freshman opponent in 29seconds of the first round. He wasfighting in the 145 pound class. Statewon the fight, 5-2.Dunaway is a Raleigh boy and wonthe state high school boxing cham-pionship last winter in the 145 pounddivision. His Duke victory was thesecond as a freshman. Saturday night,January 23, Dunaway won a threeround decision over Stockton of OakRidge who defeated him last, winter.

mellow burleys, cut especially for pipes—-blended for the man who knows hisfine tobaccos. It's cool, dry. satisfying-—and you’ll find itfirst in sales. firstchoice of smokers,in 42 out of 54 lead-

Charlie Garner, 145 and MarshallRhyne, 135; both sophomores. cause.

STATE BOXERS LOSE TO DUKE

February 20—V. M. I. at Raleigh,February 23—U. N. C. at Chapel Hill.

l

ing colleges.
We'd like nothingbetter than todrop in tonightandtossourownprivate tin acrossyour study table. 'But since that can'tbe, just rememberthat you can get

YOUR smoke-a pipe1
Edgeworth at your dealer's—or sendfor free sample if you wish. AddressI.arus&Bro.Co., 105 S.22dSt.,Richmond, Va.
Epcawon'rll-l
SMOKING TOBACCO

issbIendoffineoldburIeys.wirhimnmrraleavorenhanesdbyadp-worch’s distinctivend exclusive elev-muh peocms. BuyBdgeworrh any-whereintwofiorms

By FRED DIXONDuke University varsity boxers werebetter than State in the heavyweight with only one afternoon's training.
had put up one of the gamest fightsever seen here. Hall entered the ring

classes here last Friday night and the Charlie Cobb, the usual 'unlimitedBlue Devils won 5-2. fighter, was ill and Hall was calledState's yearling ringsters had acom- from the basketball team to fill theparatively easy time in scoring a 5-2win over the Blue Imps prior to thevarsity fights. 'Charlie’s SecondCharlie Garner. 145-pound Statefighter, and Sides furnished the mostaction in the varsity matches. Garner,fighting from a crouch and weaving inand out, found Sides a tough one thel

weight. Other WinState's other win was scored by. Marshall Rhyne, a sophomore in the135. It was Rhyne's first fight as avarsity boxer.H. E. Karig, co-captain of the Techs,got ‘oif to a bad start in the 115-poundclass, but came back in the secondfirst two rounds, but finally won on a and third to fight on almost even termstechnical knockout in the third. with his Duke opponent. He lost on aCaptain Bolich had the best of Espey decision, Lloyd having piled up a bigin the three rounds that‘ they danced.Both men took things easy in the firsttwo rounds, neither caring to mix.Espey waded in soon after the thirdround started and Bolich found his

lead in the first round.The press table gave Tom McGhee adecision over Scott of Duke in the firstthree ‘rounds of their 125-pound fight,but the referee called it a draw andchin and Espey went down for a count McGhee was clearly outpointed in theof sight. It was evident, however. that fourth to lose on a decision.Red could have come back in twocounts, but took eight format.It was the first defeat for Bepeyin intercelleghte boxing. Beclal‘m‘s seven victories over someof the heat fighters in the South.Don Hyatt, Duke's heavyweight,knocked James Hall out in the thirdround of their fight. but not until Hall

Josiah Hull, fighting for State in the160, outfought and outpointed Wins-low for the first two rounds, but severalhard rights to‘the left side of his faceby Winslow in the third was too muchfor Hull and State threw in the towel.In the freshman fights, Bill Dun-away set somethhg ed a record fersue. figlers to sheet at when he

scored a technical knockout overMcCammon in 29 seconds of thefirst round. Bill floored the BlueImp twice in that short space oftime. The fighters weighed inat 145.Another technical knockout wasscored by State by Red Stephens inthe 175, when be planted a right hookon the chin of Pindell in the firstround. Stevens should have had aknockout, but Ad Warren threw in thetowel at the count of nine. 10 secondsbefore the round ended.State 'won two fights on decisions byTurner Bilisoly in the 115 and JohnFabri in the 160.Freshman Summary .115 pounds, Bilisoly, State, won de-cision over Hairton; 125 pounds.Shank, Duke, won decision over Sauls-tou; 135 pounds. Nunn. Duke, wontechnical knockout after 1:15 of firstround over Pye; 145 pounds. Dunaway.State, won technical knockout after 29seconds in first round OVeI' McCam-mon; 180 pounds, Fabri, State. wondecision over Boss: 175 pounds,Stephens, State, technical knockoutafter 1:50 of first round over Pindell.Unlimited, Daugherty, of State. won bydefault. ,Referee: neat. E. L. Andrews (FortBrass).

Charlie Garner. sophomore, fightingin the 145 pound class for Stateis rapidly establishing himself as anaccomplished master of the fistlc art.Young Garner lost only one fight lastyear and is the only man to win bothhis fights this year. ’He is hailed asthe “second Jack Dempsey."

RED IERRflRS WIN INIRAMURAL MEN SIAIE ERESHMEN

NEARING FINALS [00M _l§ BHAMPS
Handball and Basketball Contest-I
ants Reach Semi-finals Play

in Both Events
The intramural ha’ndball andbasketball tournament being con-ducted at State College among fra-ternities, dormitories and clubs hasreached the semi-finals in both events.In the basketball race, Theta KappaNu will play Kappa Alpha and SigmaNu meets Alpha Gamma Rho. Thewinners of these two games will playeach other and the winner will meetone of the four following teams of thedormitory-club group: First Floor ofSouth Dormitory, Third Floor of 1911 'Dormitory, Second Floor of 1911 andthe Ag Club.The four fraternities left in thehandball contest are: Sigma Nu,Alpha Gamma Rho, Kappa Alpha andPi Kappa Alpha. The ChemicalEngineering Club, Second Floor of1911, Third Floor of 1911 and FirstFloor of 1911 are surviving club anddormitory teams.Finals are expected to be played inthe next two weeks. In each case, thewinners in the fraternity group willplay the winning dormitory or clubfor the campus title.

! DURHAM GUNNERS

MEET SIAIE MEN

Varsity Rifle Team Shoulder to
Shoulder Match Tonight

At O’clock
The varsity rifie team at State Col-

lege will fire a shoulder to shoulder
match in the armory of Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium next Friday night at
8 o'clock with the Durham Rifie Club.

The Durham club. of which 0. J.
Jones, city auditor, is secretary, is
made up of civilians interested in rifle
shooting.For the Friday match each club willfire nine members. the first high scoresof each team to count. Firing will befrom the prone and sitting position,with each member firing ten shots ateach position. .Lieut. W. E. Carraway, coach of rifieteams. is negotiating for a shoulder-to-shoulder match for the Freshmenteam with Oak Ridge Military Institutefor the near future.Both freshmen and varsity teams arefiring a number of telegraphic matcheseach week with teams representingcolleges throughout the United States.
CHLORINATOR BREAKAGE

HOLDS UP SWIM TRYOUT
Swimming Elam tryouts, scheduledfor Monday afternoon, were postponedwhen the college pool in Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium was drained on ac-count of the breakdown of the chlor-inator apparatus.J. Summie Whitener, head of theSanitary Engineering Department, or-dered replacement parts and the poolis expected to be placed in servicesoon.The team, which is being organisedby a group of students interested inthe sport, will hold tryouts on a dateto be announced later.

Yearflnus Meet Oak flidue'Tooililt '
In Frank Thompson Cym-

nasium at 7:30
The State College freshman basket-ball team seems headed for the stateyearling title as games with Carolina.N

The State freshman basket.-ball club meet the Oak Ridgecage team here tonight in theFrank Thompson Gymnslum inthe first sports embreglio ef theweek.The game tonight will markthe initial meeting ef these tweteams this season, and theRidgers invade the local year-ling! with a high rating in hard-wood circles.The game will start at 7:“o’clock, it was announced.
Duke and Wake Fdrest have beentaken for a clean slate. Davidson hasnot been met.
"Wake Forest is second in the racewith a win and a loss. Duke lost itsonly start to State and Carolina hasbowed to both the Techlets and theBaby Deacons. The Wildkittens playtheir first game Friday night atDuke. '
Coach Bob Warren’s leading Statefreshman players are: Partel and

Lambeth, forwards; Oakden. center
and Rex and Dixon. guards.

One Bay’s Practice
James Hall of N. C. State who was

knocked out in the third round of his
fight with Don Hyatt of Duke last
Friday night, entered the ring with
only one day of practice. He filledin for Charlie Cobb who was confinedto the college infirmary with a cold.
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Alpha Zeta Entertains
The North Carolina State CollegeMrof Alpha Zeta, national honor-ary Agricultural Fraternity, was hostto a large group of students of theAgricultural school at a smoker givenin Polk Hall, Wednesday. February 3.Ralph W. Cummings, acting aschancellor in the absence of H. B.James, explained the objects. aims,purposes, and qualifications for mem-bership in the Fraternity and extend-ed greetings to those present.The program was conducted byJ. M. Parks and several others. Lightrefreshments were served to thoseguests present during the evening.

Faculty Dance
North Carolina State College facultymembers and their wives enjoyed anevening of varied and delightful en-tertainment Monday afternoon andnight.The College Woman's Club washostess at a dinner in the Y. M. C. A.followed by a program given in theCollege auditorium.The dinner, which is an annual af-fiair, was prepared and served by themembers of the Woman's Club of theCollege Y. M. C. A. The room wasdecorated with yellow jonquils andother cut flowers. One hundred andeighty persons were present at the

dinner. .Following the dinner, the guestsgathered in the school auditoriumwhere an informal program was pre-sented. with Dr. J. V. Hoflman andProf. Grimshaw in charge. Polk Deu-mark presented a series of motionpicture scenes of the college whichproved particularly interesting. Aquartet composed of Dr. J. B. Derieux.
J. F. Grisweli, Dr. R. H. Rogers andm. J. L. Stuckey contributed severalpleasing vocal selections.The concluding feature of theday's program was the dance givenin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.This was the second of 'a series ofdances which are given each year bythe Mn Beta Psi Fraternity.Music for the dance was furnishedby Daddy Price and his State Col-lege Jazz Orchestra.

Change Name
Appointment of Earl Mobley as di- ‘

rector and the changing of its name
to “Dot Bennett and His Collegians,"
were the features of the meeting of
the N. C. State Coliegians, campus
dance orchestra, Sunday morning in
the gym.

In becoming director of the band.
Mobley is taking over the position
formerly held by Dot E. Bennett, who
has found that his duties as player
and as general manager of the band
make it difficult to direct it also.
Mobley is a former N. B. C. Orchestra
director and is the author of two
popular song hits, “Love Dance," and
“Have a Little Faith In Me.”
The orchestra, a twelve piece band

with two pianos is well known
throughout the Carolinas, and several
prominent bookings have been secured
for it in the near future, among which
is the coming set of dances of the
Greenvllle, S. C. Cotillion Club, one
of the oldest and largest dance clubs
in South Carolina.

Beta Sigma Alpha
The members and pledges of theBeta Sigma Alpha Fraternity werehosts at a dance given at their houseon Hillsboro street last Saturday eve-ning from 9 to 12;The house was appropriately deco-rated for the occasion. The fraternity

colors of blue and gold were used instreamer designs and the compli-menary lighting effects added muchto the setting.Among those present were MissesLillian King and Mary Frances Bul-lock, of Durham: Misses Mary Brownand Lucile Anderson of Garner; Misses“Tiny" Holland, Elizabeth Gaither,Frances Stallings, Lillian Covington,Margaret Hunnc'ycutt. Helen Perkin-n, Jane Flows and Virginia Phelps.Chaperones for the evening wereMr. and Mrs. E. W. Gaither. and Mr.and Mrs. J. F. Miller.

JAMES HARDWIBK [Ea-TEE!

FINISHES lAlK
The following articles have been lostor found :
Found.
Salt and pepper rain coat. Found

Regional Staff “Y” Officer Leaves near Gym.
Campus Wednesday After

Three Week’s Stay
James T. Hardwick, a member of the

Southern regional staff of the Y. M.

A tan kid glove for the right hand.Imperial Providence knife. Initialsof "S. M." .Parker Lucky Curve fountain pen.Lost: 'A notebook containing notes forC. A» left the campus Wednesday after French, Mil. Algebra. Return to Wal-
a three ..weeks visit.

During his stay Mr. Hardwick spoketo many of the student organizations,clubs. societies, and fraternities.

ter F.. Greenwood.A green Parker pen. Owner, R. L.Johnson.Black Waterman pen.
did not confine his talks to campus I‘- S. Allen.organizations, but spoke to many Ra- A black pocketbook, contains cards

Return to

l Shanghied |
Two State College alumni. HenryB. Kendall of the chss of Ind,and lvey J. Riddlch of the class of1912, are at presentstationcd atShanghai, the scene of recent dis-turbances between the Chinese andJapanese factions. ‘Kendall is employed by PlnmerWisemsn A Co. a tobacco concern,and liddick, a nephew of ProfessorW. C. Riddich, dean of the Schoolof Engineering, is employed withthe British Cigarette Co. Ltd.—————_.—

FilRESlRY cuss

WIlLllAKE iRlP

Ten Senior Students Leave Col-
lege for Eastern Carolina

February
Ten senior students studying for-estrrat N. C. State College. accom-panied by Dr. J. V. Hoifman and RalphW. Hayes of the department of forestry.will leave Raleigh Monday morning,February 8, for a“ week’s trip in theeastern part of North Carolina for thepurpose of studying at first hand for-ests and forest products industries inthat section.The party of twelve will travel in abus belonging to the department and

camp out and do their own cooking tokeep expenses at a minimum.Two days will be spent cruising atract of land east of Belhaven whichis under consideration as ademonstra-tion forest area. The students willdetermine the amount of timber onthe tract, the species of trees and thevalue of the forest for timber purposes.During the remainder of the week,the student party will visit the plantof the International Cooperage Com-pany at Belhaven to study methods ofmanufacturing and utilizing forestproducts. The party will then go toNew Bern to see the two large lumbermanufacturing plants there.In Wilmington they will visit theplant of the Spiritine Chemical Com-pany, which utilizes llghtwood in themanufacture of medicine, nose spraysand paints. From Wilmington theparty will go to Roseboro to studymethods of chipping in producing resinfrom long leaf pine. 0n the returntrip the plant of the Atlas PlywoodCorporation in Goldsboro will be vis-ited.
DR. HOFFMAN ADDRESSES

FORESTRY CLUB MEETING
Club to Conduct Next Meeting of

“Ag” Club and Assist With
“Agriculturkt”

Dr. J. V. Hoffman, head of the for-estry department, told the ForestryClub of a study trip he made with aclass of forestry students through Eu-rope at the regular meeting of theorganization Thursday night, Janu-ary 28.The club made plans to participatein the publication of the March issueof the “Agriculturist,” the ofilcial agri-culture school magazine.

!
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Bill-ENGINEERS

PLANiXHIBIllllN
Prof. C. L. Mann Announces Elab-

orate Showings tor Coming
Engineers’ Fair

One of the best exhibits in years is
planned for the coming Engineers'
Fair by the Civil Engineering Depart-
ment. according to Prof. C. L. Mann,
'head of the department, and T. L.
Hodges, president of the local student
chapter‘of the American Society of Civil
Engineers.

According to Prof. Mann, the "civil
engineering building will be equipped
as an exhibition ball during the Fairand all of the laboratories, as well asthe Engineering Experiment Station,will be thrown open to inspection. Re-freshments will be served to visitorsby members of the student branch ofthe A. S. C. E. ,Each branch of the civil departmentis planning a separate exhibition. Prof.Mann told The Technician’s repre-sentative that he had written an aver-age of five letters a day to manufactur-ers of engineering instruments andhad received many favorable answerspromising to send samples of delicateand precise instruments for exhibition.The highway, construction and sani-tary departments also have novel ex-hibits. Prof. Harry Tucker and the

Illan Chapman. preldent of theJunior Class, has announced thatthere will be a meeting of the shoeat 1:80,“ Monday for the pn-pose of voting on the contracts forthe class rings this year.Chapman says, f‘lt is very im-portant that all Juniors be present.The matter must be decided at thistime so that the company awardedthe contract may begin work onthe rings.”

MEIER swarms

i|N|$_H_BlASSES
Five-day A n n u al Metermen’s

Course Under Direction of
College Ends Today

The tenth annual short course forelectrical metermen which has beenlin progress on the campus this week,ends this afternoon. Professors R. S.Fouraker, L. M. Keever and R. R.Brown of the Department of ElectricalEngineering and E. W. Ruggles of theExtension Division acted as instruc-tors, assisted by various experts frompower and manufacturing companies.Personnel of the students registeredfor the course are factory representa—tives. meter superintendents andmetermen from North and South Caro-lina. The school is operated in con-highway engineer 881110" are 0011' junction with the Southern Metermen’sstructing a model section of highway,showing grades, curves and pavementin diiferent stages of construction,with several model trucks and steamshovels placed as though they werebeing used on an actual job.Prof W. G. Geile has a number ofmodel construction machines. some ofwhich belong to the college and someof which have been furnished by man-

Association, and. the annual conven-tion of the Association is also beingheld this week.The course opened Monday morningwith registration of students andwelcome to the college by W. C.Riddick, Dean of the EngineeringSchool. Monday afternoon C. L. Kerrand Professor Fouraker addressed thestudents and Monday at 7:30 p.m. aufacturers of construction implements. banquet was held at a down-townThese will be placed on exhibit along hotel.with the model water filter plant, which The work of the course is dividedis now being constructed by Prof. J. S. into two sections, the elementary andWhitener and sanitary engineering the advanced. Fundamentals of meter-students. This model will be a dupli- ing are stressed in the elementarycate of plants in actual operation, and course and a review of fundamentalsobservers will be able to see water in and new developments in meteringall stages of filtration. are discussed in the advanced course.

autumn MADE

MARKETING HEAD

National Marketing Association
Selects State Graduate at

Washinuton Meet
R. B. Etheridge. graduate of State

College in the class of 1920 and now
head of the N. C. State Division ofMarkets, was elected president of the
National Association of Marketing 0f-
ficials at a meeting of that organiza-tion recently held in Washington, D. C.
Officials of twenty-two state depart-
ments of agriculture and agricultural
colleges wore present.

Etheridge has been engaged in ag-
ricultural work since his graduation at
State College. He received a master
of science degree from the college in
1926.
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The club will conduct the programat the next meeting of the Ag Clubsome time in February.Refreshments were served after themeeting.

leigh church classes and societies. of registration, I M- C. A" driver’sDr. Brooks stated that he hoped that license, etc. Return to Geo. K. Schaef—
Hardwick might be able to return to ‘9" P110!” 2435-
the campus sometime during the A ring 0' six key!-spring, Irgens, at 310 5th.
Some of the organizations to which A book, "USN 101‘ Students."

he spoke are: 'Rotary Club, Newsboys turn ‘0 E- R0” Cathey.
Club, Vanguard Class of the First Pres- A black and white pen. Owner,

~ byterian Church, Men's Class of Pullen 13- 3- Nelson- at 226 7th..‘ Memorial Church, Delta Sigma p1. Ag. Information concerning these arti-
‘- Club, Student Council and many or the 01°“ my be secured at the front desksocial fraternities. 0‘ the Y~ M. 0- A-

PALACEMonda and TuesdayROI EATON in
‘PASSIONATE PLUMBER’With Jimmy Durante - Polly MoranIrene PurcellAlsoOomody-acroon Iongnnstws

Wednesday and Thursdaymrmvmass to“Woman of Experience”Also Comedy and Pictorial
PridnysndSaturdw

“BEN EUR” IN SOUNDWith RAMON NAVARROAlso Sound News

Return to 0. K.
Re- —___—.Archie Ward, Charles Styron andRalph Cummings, delegates to the Stu-dent Volunteer Convention in Buffalo,have been invited to give talks on themeeting at the vesper services of PeaceCollege next Sunday night at 6:30 p.m.

That The Technician as well as The

Wataugan and Agriculturist from State—

The Old Cold and Black, Student and The

Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and

__________\9
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